THE LIFE AND  TIMES
Esq. and Sir John Ernely> would be Assistants. And so An Essay towards
the Description of the North Division of Wiltshire was begun with high
hopes, and was soon illustrated with armorial shields elaborately
emblazoned and with facsimiles of old deeds and seals. But once
again Aubrey malingered and the work stopped just short of com-
pletion. This good design vanished in fumo I"abaci, and was never thought
of since, he said hopelessly eleven years later. However he would not
admit final defeat. I have since that occasionally made this following Collec-
tion, which perhaps may sometime or other fall into some Antiquary's Hands,
to make a handsom Work of it. I am heartily sorry, he continued, I did
not set down the Antiquities of these parts sooner, for since the Time aforesaid
(1659) many Things are irrecoverably lost.
In former Dazes the Churches and great Homes hereabouts did so abound
with Monuments and Things nmarquable that it would have deterred an
Antiquariefrom undertakeing it, he said. But as Pythagoras did guesse at the
vastnesse oj Hercules Stature by the Length of his Foote, so amongst these
Rums are Renames enough left for a Man to give a Guesse what noble Buildings
<&c. were made by the Piety, Clarity and Magnanimity of our Fore-fathers.
And as in "Prospects, wee are there pleased most Where something keepes
the Eie from being lost And leaves us roome to guesse ; So here the Eie and
Mind is no lesse affected with these stately 'Raines, then they would have been
when standing and entire. They breed in generous Minds a Kind of Pittie:
and sett the Thoughts a-worke to make out their Magnifice as they were when
in Perfection. But it was not only in buildings that Aubrey was
interested, although he was so learned in architectural history : the
countryside through which he wandered in search of his material
entranced him quite as much. This is a very noble seate, he says of Down
Ampney House, and situated with gnat convenience for pleasure and profitt*
By this house runnes a fine brooke, which waters these gallant meadoms on the
west sides, where depasture a great number of cattle:—30 milk-mayds sing-
ing. And as he rode through Garesdon, he could not help recalling
that one Mody was afoote-man to King Henry the eighth who, falling from his
horse as he was hawkeing (I think on Hameslow-heath} fell with his head in to
mudde, with which, being fatt and heavie, he had been suffocated to death had
he not been timely relieved by his footman Mody, for which service, after the
dissolution of the Ahbies, he gave him the manour of Garesdon. After a
regretful sigh at the easy preferment of the past, Aubrey's attention
was distracted by a whip in a coat of arms, and the story he ferreted
out was that the Issue male of this 7amity being all extinct, except a brother
who was a White-fryer, the Pope granted a Dispensation of his Vowes, and
that he should quitt his Convent and marry to continue the name of the Family :
which accordingly he did: and in such cases, the Brother that so departs, is to
rume the Gauntlet as the Soldiers doe it) that is. all the fryers putt them selves
into two rank&s, having every one a Paenitentiall whip in his hand, and the
dispensed fryer runnes through, every one giving him a lash.
In the autumn of 1659, Aubrey was once again in London and was
takiag jpatt in the debates at James Harrington's club, the Rota, where
the principles of Republican government were debated and rotation
by balloting was advocated as the cure of all its ills. The Doctrine
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